ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Wireless Sensor Networks are usually self-organized wireless ad hoc networks comprising of a large number of resource constrained sensor nodes. The vital role of these sensors nodes is systematic collection of data. After that sensor nodes transmit aggregated data to BS. Wireless sensor network has spacious application in military recce, medical assistance, agriculture, environmental monitoring and other infomercial areas.Wireless Sensor Network [1] produce large number of data which is aggregated at numerous levels. A multidimensional aggregation approach [13] is considered for exhibiting the node parameters for each network. The performance of sensor network is determined by memory, battery power, bandwidth etc.
Life span of sensor network is an important parameter for efficient design of data aggregating schemes in sensor network. Energy organization plays important role in the deployment of sensor networks. The available energy is considered a major factor when designing protocols in a sensor network. Hence existing energy plays important role in designing of protocol in wireless sensor network.Low-Energy Adaptive Clustering Hierarchy (LEACH) is a clustering routing algorithm in WSN.In LEACH cluster head is determined randomely,it is not based on remaining energy of
INTRODUCTION TO LEACH PROTOCOL
W. R Heinzelman proposed LEACH protocol, which based on cluster structure and hierarchical technology. Relative to the traditional protocol, LEACH could save a greater degree of energy. LEACH is the most commonly used clustering algorithm in wireless sensor network .In LEACH, the nodes are deployed in specific area and organized into clusters. The communication process is divided into rounds .Each round having two phases namely set-up and steady-state phases. Each cluster has a cluster head which is accountable for creating a TDMA (time division multiple access) table. It intimate its member sensor nodes when to get transmit data packets The main function of cluster head is to collect data which is coming from different sensor member nodes and transmit data packets to BS.Cluster head serve as a relay node to provide assistance to senor nodes to shorten the transmission distance also it saves energy.
Setup Phase
Each node in the monitoring field decides self-governing of other sensor nodes whether selected node can be cluster head in current round .In this phase, each sensor node generate a random number between 0 and 1.If the number is larger than threshold value then node become a cluster head for current round and send availability message to its neighboring sensor nodes .In the setup phase, the node becomes a cluster head with a probability P. and send its data packets. On the other side, the regular nodes choose their cluster-head based on the least communication energy to reach the cluster-head. The threshold is set as
Where P denotes the percentage of cluster head, r denotes the current round and G denotes as set of nodes that are not become cluster heads. According to this threshold value, each node in the sensor network have chance to become a cluster head at 1/P round. When the first round occur each node has probability to become a cluster head and the nodes which are chosen to become cluster head in first round, they can't participate for cluster head selection in next round Once the cluster-heads have been chosen, the cluster-heads use CSMA MAC protocol to broadcast advertisement messages to the remaining sensor nodes. The regular nodes must keep their receivers on during this phase to hear the advertisements of all the cluster-heads. After this phase, each regular node decides which cluster to join for the current round. The other sensor node will inform the cluster-head that it will become a member of the cluster. Each regular node transmits this information back to the cluster-head again using a CSMA MAC protocol. The cluster-head receives all the messages for sensor nodes and would interested to intersect the clusters. Based on the number of regular nodes in the cluster, the cluster-head creates a TDMA schedule telling each regular node when it can transmit. This schedule is broadcast back to the regular nodes in the cluster.
Steady State Phase
The cluster head selection in each cluster during the setup phase ensures the data transmission in steady state phase when there is need to transmit data, first they will send data to Ch. during idle slot canned in TDMA schedule table. Cluster heads should maintain communication status at all times and it will help to receive data from different sensor nodes. After receiving all the data sent by their members, CHs will aggregate them firstly and then send them to BS. When some sensor nodes may detect similar data them data reduce unwanted bandwidth cost, energy consumption is less. To overcome the problem of Cluster head dies early, a new round starts and new clusters formation will be done in the sensor network.
SYSTEM MODEL

A Radio Energy Model
We consider a wireless sensor network which consist of 100 sensor nodes, area used is 100x100 square meters. We use a simplified model shown in figure 1 for the communication energy dissipation. In accordance with the distance between the source node and the destination node, we used the free space (d 2 power loss) and the multi-path fading (d 4 power loss) channel models. Thus, the energy spent for transmission of an l-bit packet over distanced d is:
Eelec is the energy being dissipated to run the transmitter or receiver circuitry. The parameters Ɛ TR and Ɛ FS is the amount of energy dissipates per bit in the radio frequency amplifier according to the crossover distance d 0 ,
to receive l message bit , the radio apply energy ERX (l) = ERX_elec(l) = l E elec (5)
Optimal Clustering
In WSN the optimal probability of any node to become a cluster head is very important. In optimal clustering energy consumption is properly distributed along with all sensor nodes In this radio model area is assumed A =M X M square meter. Let there be n Nodes are randomly distributed .Assume that base station is located on fix place.
If there are K cluster in sensor network, then average node per cluster is noticed as n/k.. So there will be one cluster head and remaining (n / k -1) are non-cluster head nodes.
.
Now energy dissipated by cluster head is given by
Where k is the number of Cluster, , E DA is the data aggregation and d to BS is the average distance between a CH and BS which is given by
Hence, energy dissipated by a non CH node is given by
Where d CH is the average distance between a non CH node and its associated CH, which is given by equation
Where ρ ( x , y) is the node distribution and M is the area of monitoring field. Now, the total energy dissipated is
Now,
Now we can find the minimum no of cluster by setting the derivative of E T with respect to 0
Average energy is estimated as
Where R denotes the total rounds of network lifetime whereas r denotes the round of sensor network.
SIMULATION ANALYSIS
To evaluate the performance our proposed protocol we use matlab .
Network Model
1. The Base station is immovable at far away from the sensor nodes 2. The sensor nodes are homogeneous and energy constrained with even energy. 3. The energy rate for transmitting a data packet depends on the distance of transmission. 4. The communication channel is symmetric.
.Parameters For Simulation
We simulate leach, leach c, leach cc, proposed algorithm for wireless sensor network. The basic parameters are listed in Table 1 . 
FUZZY LOGIC CONTROL
In Fuzzy inference system, the rules are called as linguistic variable, Rules are simply rule is called antecedent and THEN are AND, OR etc. The combined truth of the predicate is determined by implication rules such as MIN-MAX ( Zadeh) and bounded arithmetic sum.
In FIS, there are four important steps as shown below:
1. Fuzzification: It convert the system inputs which are crisp values into fuzzy sets.
Rule evaluation:
It fuzzified inputs rules.
Aggregate conclusions: It conclude the
Defuzzication:
It convert the fuzzy set obta value.
The input and output variable used in our work as stated as below; 
Distance to BS:
It is the distance between node and base station .The linguistic variable for Distance to BS is far,medium ,close.
Chance:
it is the chance to become a cluster head .The linguistic variable are us weak , low weak, weak ,low medium, high medium, medium, low strong, strong, very strong. The linguistic variable used to represent th high,medium,low for energy as in fig figure 4 .The output of node to become a cluster head is represented by chance is divided into nine levels are very weak ,low weak, wea very strong.
We have used 3 2 = 9 rules for fuzzy base rule. corresponding linguistic states are shown in following It shows the energy level available in each node, designated by values are low, medium, high.
It is the distance between node and base station .The linguistic variable for o BS is far,medium ,close.
it is the chance to become a cluster head .The linguistic variable are us k ,low medium, high medium, medium, low strong, strong, very strong. The linguistic variable used to represent the node energy and distance are divided into three levels high,medium,low for energy as in figure 3 ; and close ,medium ,far for distance to BS as in 4.The output of node to become a cluster head is represented by chance is divided into nine are very weak ,low weak, weak ,low medium, high medium, medium, low strong, strong, for fuzzy base rule. The membership function developed and their corresponding linguistic states are shown in following figures. it is the chance to become a cluster head .The linguistic variable are used are very k ,low medium, high medium, medium, low strong, strong, very strong. e node energy and distance are divided into three levels 3; and close ,medium ,far for distance to BS as in 4.The output of node to become a cluster head is represented by chance is divided into nine k ,low medium, high medium, medium, low strong, strong,
The membership function developed and their Figure 6 . Comparative analysis of alive node The comparative analysis of packets transmitted to Base Station shows that proposed algorithm transmit more data packets to Base Station .The comparative analysis of Novel leach is done with Leach, leach c, leach cc respectively. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
CONCLUSION
To increase Network life time is a challenging issue in WSN .In our proposed protocol, We use two parameter energy, distance to Base Station for cluster head selection. The proposed 
